
"Days .of Auld Lang Sync,"

By author of "Bonnie Brier Bash."
la'n Maclaren"8 new book

now ready. See it.

At Norton's.

.
ANTRACITE CULM DOHPS

compared with Niagara Falls
for electrical power,

ty an expert New York Engineer,

with Miss S. E. Dickinson's
interesting article

on the industries of Scranton,
illustrated by numerous engravings,

in Nov. issue Cassicr's Magazine.
Price, 25 cents.

At NORTON'S
322L&CXAWMIM&VE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia!

GOOD BREAD
use THE

SnouWs
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SAtB
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

PERSONAL.
Franklin Howell and Attornoy Walter

Briggs are in fotisviue.
Mrs. Geary, of Oreen Ridge, Is enter

taining Aim xoungs, 01 jsiasion.
- Attorney John T. Martin haa returned
from a Dullness visit to

Miss Mary Beck, of Mobcow, Is the
guest 01 Miss Jmenne nouam, 01 ureen
Hldge.

Captain H. B. Chase has resltmcd his
position as captain of Company C, of the
'inirteomn regiment.

Robinson and William Craig
returned yesterday from a hunting ex-

cursion. They brought eighteen pheasants
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Dunham have re-

turned from their wedding tour through
the south and reside at 1631 Capouse ave-
nue. On Thursday afternoon and evening
Mr. and Mrs. Dunham will receive their
friends. They will bo assisted In receiving
Dy Miss Koninson, Miss toranam ana
lils Dlmmlck.

LAST EVENING'S RECITAL.

firllllont Performance of Miss Nellio
kotchura on the Piano.

- Wiss CNeUle TCetcihu'm. of Plfetton,
inade iher appearance before a Scran
ton audience lajst evening at Powell's

' piano waireTooms, with a fine pro-
gramme, opening with a prelude and
fugue by Baton, followed by 'tihat sturdy
and dtomatlo sonata op. 31.. No. 2, by
aiet'thoven, 'In 'three movements. This
is truly a arand .work. The young lady
played eroblrciy without notes, and with

' a Ibread-t- at expression and interpreta
tion eeidom hcaird, except from i'rores

tonal pianists. Sites Ketchum was
tnoat ably aaatated by Miss Elizabeth
Ciml th, who sang In a charming man
ner Haydn's "WSUh Verdure Clad," and
for a second number two HtUo gamely
KJff ilf and Denea.

Miss Kitohum closed the concert' srlth Mendelrswhin's brilliant '"Rondo
Otprkscloso." with a sparkle and dash

' quite In keeping wltih ithe spirit of the
ork. Mr. Soirt.h.wortlh, tinder whose

Olrccillon the reicwail was given, and
ith TMhom Miss Ketchum 'Is studying:,

la to be oonsi-a.t'Uiate-

INFORMATION WANTED.

An Unknown Man Found Dead at Nor
wish. N. Y.

.The Ch'cn'iunfcto Ttleeraph, of Nor- -

Wtdh. N. Y.. Is looking for Information
that will lead t'o the Identification of

n unknown man found dead near Nor
wteh Sunday eat't. Ho Is about TO years
ol'tl has trey Ihalit im.vu.?ia'ohe and
fjeard, la tter closs cropped, and wore
C black, dou sack coat, and
thrown tToueocs or neat and good ma
tewal.

Afbloles found on Ms person were an
mpty packet-boo- k, knife, orre bottle

containing ntorpUime euipncte; no pa
Ders.

An tijred rarty resembling him was
een a few day before, near the place

of death on the tramp to Scranton,
srhcre he claimed relative live. His
borne waa formerly at wukes-Barr-

His wife and tfliiUdren are dead.

Taylor's New Iadsx Map of Scranton and
Dunmore

Tor sale at Taylor's Directory office, 12

Tribune building, or given with an order
' for the Scranton Directory 1894.

I
$4.00.

Rich, lustrous Kid, with tips of
tame or ot Patent Leather; Half-Scotc-h

Edges; Regulation Military
Heels; Laced or Buttoned. An Ideal

20tn Century- - Street Shoe. ,

Extreme Needle Toes, English
Derby Toes, both graceful and
comfortable. All Women' and
Young Girls' Sizes, 2 to 8,' IH to EL

TEE RICE IS $4.01

ffll'fi ROB,

TRACTIGH COMPANY Ml
More Being Done Than the Public

Has Any lica Of.

BUILDING TWO NEW LINES

On Will Reach to ArchbalJ and tho
Other to Pctersburs Each Will

Do Opened Before Jan. 1.
Changes on OlJ Macs.

Few persons are aware of the exten-
sive construction operations now being
considered or performed by the Scran-
ton Traction company or in its Interest.
The line to Archbald along the east side of
the Lackawanna river is nearlng com-
pletion, a new lino to Petersburg from
Mulberry street has been started and
preparations are being made for relay-
ing: and repairing old lines.

So rapidly Is the work of erecting tho
electric road up the valley on the east
side of the Lackawanna river being
pushed that It Is expected that cars will
bo runlng over It by Christmas. It is
not being eroded by the Scranton Trac-
tion company, but will be operated by
that concern under a lease after lta
completion.

The new rood bed la finished and rails
laid from Olyphant to Throop and
workmen are now engaged laying tho
rails from Throop towards this city.
Tho new road will connect with the
Green Ridge People's line at Sanderson
avenue and East Market street. Arch-bal- d

Is the terminus of the road, where
it will connect with the Carbondalo
electric road.

Kcluyiiig Track to Green Kldgo.

For the Scranton Traction company
route to Petersburg the road will bo
either out Prescott avenue from Mu-
lberry street, tha most direct route, or
out Harrison avenue from Mulberry
to Olive street, thonce to Prescott ave--

Beginning Monday rails were laid on
Prescott avenue for two blocks north of
Mulberry street and then the work had
to be stopped, as no grade had been
furnished for the remainder of the
route. Recently the company secured
from councils a permit to lay tho track
on Harrison avenue, but later tho Pres-
cott avenue route was found to be tho
most desirable and met with the ap-

proval of property owners. A new
route ordinance was therefore Intro-
duced In councils and Is now pigeon-
holed in committee. January 1 Is tho
date on which, according to tho ordi-
nance, the work must be completed.

The councllmanlc delay and the ab-

sence of an established grade on Pres-c- ot

avenue may, however, oblige the
company to resort to the less desirable
Harrison avenue route, as the company
proposes to build the lino before snow
(lies.

Tho Petersburg Route.
The company has engaged a large

force of men and will soon replace tho
light rails and ballast on Washington
avenue between Ash and Marlon Btreets
with heavy rails and a more substantial
structure. Beginning to-d- cars will
be run to the lower crossing In Mooslc.
A te service will be given be-

tween Lacka wanna avenue and the city
line, and a half hour service from there
to Moosio.

TWO IMPORTANT MATTERS.

Arc Soon to Bo Considorcd by tho Coard
of Trade.

Another weighty wmtmunitcaitlon fa-

voring a itlhreeHnrrmrtha' presidential
campaign lntcad of one of six months,
uwcmiding !toi paat custom, has been re-

ceived by the Soranton board of .trade.
The crvnmuivloaition is from .the Kan-
sas CIl.'y board of trade and was ac-
companied by almost an exaot counter-
part of the preamble and resolution of
tte CJcivcland chamber of oormmerce.

At Its meeting on Monday night, Nov.
18, Ithe Scraunilon 'bcaand will take action
on the matter, and: probably favorable
a'atlon. as tine long presidential oam-pailij-

lhave a pecul Early bad effect on
itihe extensive coal, railroad and iron
ar.id eteet ilmteredts of thilis region.

Another kmipoKiurt ffna.titer to toe con
sidered by 'tihe inventing of Nov. 18 1s
the imov&ment toward the establlsh-mcr- it

cf ia, paid Are d'artm-ent- Secre-
tary A.:rie'iition 'haa laidtd.rcsaed le'titcrs to
the chiefs of fire depUTtments in many
cities In Pe.nnylva!nl'a. New York and
Neitv Jersey r me siling Itaolls and fig--
ui'js xjt pild ana voaurrteer depart-
ments. The tnftunmiaitkm will be con-
sidered in coimmnrjtitee, and a report
containing Yuiggeetlpna will be mado to
the board.

IT IS VERY POPULAR.

The Brownies Drew Largo Audiences to
tho Frnthlnghara Yesterday.

The popularity of "The Brownies"
with Scranton theater-goer- s was well
demonstrated by the . large audiences
that crowded the Frothlngham yester-
day afternoon and last night to see the
spectacle.

It was given at both matinee and
evening performances with the same
care and attention that marked the first
production -- . Monday night. "The
Brownies" Is a great entertainment
and Is sure of a warm welcome when-
ever it comes to this city.

A pleasing feature of the entertain-
ment InBt night was the appearance of
tho celebrated Lally children; of Pine
Brook, who gave one of their acts, the
llttlo boys dancing to music furnished
by their slater, who played upon tho
violin., The efforts of the trio were
greeted with a storm of applause and
they were obliged to respond to several
encores before the regular performance
could proceed.

OLD RUBE TANNER.
Will Bo tho Attraction at Davis' Last

Thro Days of Week.
Of "OM Rube rTainmer," which will

be produced alt Davis' Cheater tor the
ln.fi; ifihree tfcaya of tnjs week, the

Journal cays:
"An unusual targe audlenoe greeted

the rtiiul omnedy-draim- a. of "Old Rube
Tanner," ait tihe BSmplre theoiier hist
evening, and it was without dcurht the
bttt . production of tilve farmer drama
seen kt our city. - The company is
really an excellent am?. The band and
clojitijs orcfestira rejidert'd some very
fine overturea that were one of the
element airy features of ithe evening. In
Mr. Bi'ick'a work we recognise the bril
liant points t'hflit were possessed by the
rate comeUJan, Barney. McCauley. Mr.
Vliaink and his excellent company can
always be assured of an excellent re-
ception from ithe theater-goin- g people
of our city."

CARRIAGE WAS SMASHED.

Post sad St. Amand Now Seclt to Recover
the Vain of It.

Attorney B. F. Timkbam, represent-i- n

B. C. Post and F. St.. Amand,. pro-

duce dealers, of the West B We. torousrh t
a omit for $100 damages
morotiTg aga.intt. vhe Lackawanna w

and Oh em leal company.
On Oat 28 last the defendant's horses
fitatel to a. heavy wagon, ran away

on Jackson atreet and dashed Into a
buggy owned by the plaintiffs, wreck-
ing it completely. The cult is brought
.to recover tor the demolition of the
vehicle. ' '

BOCCACCIO LAST NIGHT,

Sung la an Excellent Manner by the
Aborn Opera Company.

The A born Opera company enter
tained a large audience at the Academy
n. U,.-l- n loa, tilvht with 'RfWtnwilA '
which was sung In an excellent man-
ner. The many tuneful numbers with
which a Is Interspersed Were
rendered in a way mat cauea forth
hearty applause from the . audience.

This afternoon the company will sins;
"The Bohemian Girl" and tonight that
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very entertaining- - opera, "The Tar and
the Tartar." :

HARVEST HOME DINNER.

And a Supper Served Yesterday in the
. Y. W. C. A. Kooras. .

Yesterday the annual "Harvest Homo
Dinner" and a super was served In the
Young Women's Christian Association
rooms on Washington avenue. Tho
large patronnee was deserved bath on
account of the merit of the meals, the
good scrvlde and pleasing floral decora-
tions and tho object benefitted. The
tables were set in the lecture hall and
were tastily arranged with cut roses,
chrysanthemums and other blossoms.

Among the many ladles who managed
the tables and looked after the com-
forts of the pucsts were Mrs. I. F. Ever-har- t,

Mrs. Charles Rohlager, Mrs. E. D.
Fellows, Mrs. William Hackett. Mrs.
Ammerman. Mrs. William Conncll, Mrs.
W. H. Goarhart, Mrs. E. H. nipple, Mrs.
J. H. Stelle, Miss Deacon, Mrs. Hurl-hur- t,

Miss Joseph Koons, Mrs. Frank-
lin. Mrs. Northrup. Mrs. Dostor. These
were assisted by a score of young ladies
whose good services contributed largely
to the success of the dinner and sup-
per, -

BALLOONS BRING BOTHER.

Leon. Mayor, Manugcr or the llrowplcs.
Arrested for Assault and Unitary.

Tho Browr.Ces baUcon. aaoons'Ion
caund some- - Unublj last wtcht fur
Mtunascp 'Lean Mayer. .Morciay after-ti'joi- n,

whisn about no up the oal-lco- s,

iMr. Mayor discovered thait- five
of the bal'.oor.u had been despoiled of
t'h'a Ickftts, Wire attached. He
Uhcreur.cn took off tJl d tickets andput in their place a set of 'rickets which
he puntihed end slgn'J' with his own
inltiata Thn, Cn order to prevejut any
impxMiition, 'ha tlirecited Ticket Seller
Airj'jhony Duffy 'not to 'honor any ba'l-l'-

itlckita unices they bore the marks
above r.oted.

Juat as 'the ruh was on before the
pcrfljiir.Mce John Htgglns, a young
man of the North iffind, presented on
of the lilckc'ts cillegtd to have been
ti'.olon. Th iriinastment refused to
horjw It, explU)Iniln to tvlm thait the
r.cket waa ome of the sat thait had been

t'tokn. H! gtri.ru resented the lmputa- -'

Clon t hat lit wa a eulen itlloket, cratm-C'- nj

iihat he ihud oatitured one of tihe
taICcGir.i3 at-j- tbuj recured the ticket.
IMia.r.ager MUyar otelitd that he waa
pouCUve ittilait al 'the .balloon' tickets hmd
baen r.pEC'jailly manrked, and no amounit
of acgumcuvt could convilnce him that
'ha i.'lcket Whi'.ch HLgglna held should be

'hccoid. Tihreupoin Hlgglns turned on
(!- manager and In a loud voice de-

clared tbatt itihe main who had eemt up
the ballocois waa a "fool. As
the abby wai iull with people ait the
tlirne, tr.any C'f 'them ladlfs, Ma.nogr
Aluyer ot'dejcd Hi'gglna do geit out, at
t'hie ame 'time push'tag him towards tiho
Cbor. Hoggins ren'isiled a.r.d waa about
to tihow flfc'ht wihen Doorkeeper Diimkir
caimo up-acji hustkii '1.1m out of the
hOUi3.

Hlrglns tmimedialtiely wtnit before
M'UHair and owore out a wairrant

tor i'he rret of "ilhe manager of the
Biowm.lca." P'ailirolmain Parry, wt.o was
Flvem the warrant to oerve, arrested
Mianager iMiayer ut the Frot'hlngha.m
buaintisa office ait 10 o'clock. Arthur
Frotihlnhaim, Joihn T. Rlohards emd
pavcnal other promilntnt men accompa-n'c- d

(Mr. lMiai-ej- r before Aldrmain Mi-
llar,' where am expla.natton of the case
as above etaitenl secured a summary re-

lease.

FIXING UP THE THEATER.

Getting tho Frothlngham In Readiness for
tho Chrysanthemum Show.

Immediately after the performance
of the "Brownies" last night, a large
force of workmen began to get tho
Frothlngham into shape for the chrys-
anthemum show, which will be opened
to the public morning at 9

o'clock. The floor which was used at
the Bachelors' ball Is being put Into
place, which will make the entire cen-

ter of the house on the same level as the
stage. In the center of this a large
fountain is being erected, which will be
surrounded by rocks, ferns and flowers.

The fountain will form the center of
an Immense floral star, and will be the
line from which the general designs will
radiate. One of the most interesting
features of tho show will be the display
of dinner tcble settings, In which tho
furniture will bo provided by Hill &
Connell, the china and cut glass by
Weichel & Mlllar.the sliver and linen by
Huntington, the caterer, and the flowers
by Q. R. Clark & Co. This alone will be
well worth a visit and will be superb.
Another Interesting and Instructive ex-

hibit will be the display of E. O. Cour
sen, who will show a fine collection of
canned fruits, both foreign and domes-
tic. In glass jars, In which the full
beauty ot tho fruit will be visible to tho
eye.

Besides these, there will be quite a
competition among the local fruit grow-
ers for the prizes offered by the man-
agement. Ther is something to Inter-
est everybody and everybody will be
pleased. The. music will be good and
some special attractions has been en-
gaged for each evening.

night. Miss Adele Break-
stone, the favorite elocutionist, will
read at 8:J0 and 9:00. Minn Breakstone
will be assisted by the Oreen Ridge
Wheelmen's Quartette, whose recent
work has occasioned more than ord-
inary comment.

HELD MORNING SESSION.

Grand Jury Met Yesterday and Adjourned
at the Noon Hour.

Qu'.tas a ruumibe r of minor oa.se 8 were
pati&id upon yestfindiay by !lhe grand
Juiry befcire noon, at which time t'hey
Adjourned until this morning. The
flrt't rtl'urn of ctascls may be mode to
court t'h'l-- mcirrrfnjr.

The Just will Inar evidence this
mom'jnt? acralinst Orlncenzo Merelo,
now in 'the ounity Jail for tihe murder
of 'Emanuel Loro at Old Forge, Sun-
day, June 17, 1894.

RaHdlng and Loan Offlcors.
Tihe Equitable Building and Loan

met laat evening aiai elected
the following officers: W. C. Connell,
president; P. IM. Egan, vice president;
Eiamuet EarrUer, treasurer; M. H. Grif-
fin, eeoretary. Directors, three years,
Thomas H. Jordan, James J. Hicks,
Cfaarles Tropp; two years, Patrick Mul-tier- n,

S. B. Spruks, Peter Robllng,
one year, George R. Suydam, Vlto
Guard! Jo4n Hawks.

t Ouite Possible
Irreverent Tommy, after gazlng'lntently

at Mr. Jack's bald head, surprised thtcompany by saying: f'Pa, I guess when
all the hairs of Mr. Jack's head were num-
bered, they took them all off and forgot
to put them back again. Exchange,

English Capital for American Invest
tnents.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of 250

successful promoters who have planed
over (lOO.OOO.OSt sterling In foreign Inves-
tments within the last six years, and over

18,000,003 for the seven months of 1896.

Price it or $25, payable by postal order
to the London and Universal Bureau of
Investors, SO, Cheapalde, London, E. Ci
Subscribers-wil- l be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list Is first class In every respect,
and every man or Arm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following It will be found In:
valuable Bonds' or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans. Bale of Lands, Patents or

Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROB.
HON. WALTER C. PHPYB.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFS.

, Copyright :

THD DEVIL. AND THE DEEP
BEA" Read The Tribune early in No-

vember. ' ; '

" ' ;' ; : 0SO Feet Hither '!

than Scranton Is Schelbel's hotel at the
end of the new. Blmhurat boulevard road.
You can get the beat of meals at all hours,
also refreshments of all kinds.

THEY ARE HOW DIVIDED

Providence Lithuanians Have Organ
ized Another Church,

CALSE OP THE DISSENSION

Members of the Old Congregation Wanted
to Dictate to tho Priest and a

Quarrel and Arrcsie Followed.
They llavc Withdrawn.

In the office ofFrothonotary Pryor an
application for a charter for a new
church was filed yesterday morning.
The name of the congregation Is to be
"St. Joseph's Lithuanian Catholic
church' and the control and disposi-
tion of the real and personal property
stmll be vested in the lay members.

Tho church Is an offshoot of the
trouble that a small contingent of the
congregation of the Lithuanian church
of North Main avenue had with the
pastor. Rev. Michael Peza, a month ago,
when seven were arrested one Satur-
day night for locking up the church by
nailing the doors. The seven arc under
ball for their appearance at court on the
charge of malicious mischief.

When the priest refused to withdraw
the case against them, they and their
friends cut loose from the church

The names of the subscribers for the
new church ore: Miohtvd tiamotlo.
Jonas Sswiswokas, George Smith, An-
thony Gowal. Michael Shembosk ;v,

Gudlzlky, Frank Marsancavitch
and Wllllnm Bhemboskey.

One of the prime objections the afore-
said gentlemen had against Father
Peza was that he would not let them
dictate to him In matters ecclesiastical
for which, according to the dogmas of
the Catholic church, the priest Is an-
swerable to no one but the bishop of
the diocese.

They wanted to say what should and
what should not be done, and they In-

sisted on getting the deed of the prop-
erty already acquired, which consists
of a lot of ground and a Basement
roofed over, which is used for religious
worship.

ltt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara Is the cus-
todian of all deeds of church property
In the diocese and, of course, possessed
the deod of the North End Lithuanian
church along with the rest. The bolters
have formed a corporation to be man-
aged by a board of trustees of three
members, who are for the first year
Michael Sswlswokas, George Smith and
Michael Shemboskey.

They will probably set up a religion
of their own as it Is not likely that a
Catholic priest will bo assigned to this
church.

LAW BY LIMITATION,

'Now for Another Clash Between tho
Assessors and tho Hoard of Appeals.
The retsalulilon permuting the board

of appea'Ia ,to remove tihe city asses-
sors' fiurniiture to their own office will
'became a law today by reason theCTpiratn ot the fifteen days given themayor in win Ion ito approve or dlsap-t-'iov- e

of the oneatstwe.
T'hia fifteen days were up yesterday,

fcuit it beinig la legal 'hoi Way can not
be counted in .tihe time limit. Mayor
Connell Is opposed to the resolution and
cent It back to select council with a
veto, tut as the measure originated
in comimon icaunsU tihe upper branch
tici.'used .to receive lit. The mayor ki

to icuill a epectal ungating of com-
mon council .to coniBlder tine veto, be-a- u5

4i? held ithe resolution to be
anyihow, and could not be helped

or hindered by IhU veto or his signa-
ture.

Tho Ibeurd of appeals has not de-di-

jut what steps t'hey will take
now ithubt the resolution Is, to their
imm.dj, operative. Owing to contain
utterance of Mayor Connell the board
fciiu a. diLsappolntmenit if It should pt

to curry out tihle directions of the
renMutlbn. The aiseessors refuse to
fl.'dte whait action h'ey iwlll take in
cuke a demand 1s mialde upon itham for
the fwnituire, infl U is generally

that they wlM refuse to give
It up rwlylr.iy upon: the assurance of the
mayor llbat the aes'e&Svirs will keep their
furniture.

NIGHT SCHOOLS OPENED.

Secretary fellows Receives Reports of
Large Attendance at All the Haildings.
Reports received yesterday by Sec-

retary Fellows from the night schools,
which opened on the previous evening,
show that there was a very large at-
tendance In all districts and unusually
large In some. Application was made
for an extra teacher at No. 6 building
and It was found necessary to put on
two additional teachers at No. 11.

At No. 13 school In the Fifteenth ward
the principal, Robert Williams, had to
deal with a knot of hard citizens who
went to the school for the sole purpose
of oreating trouble. He had an en-
counter with one of them and was
forced to engage In a rough and tumblefight, coming out on top it Is very grati-
fying to state.

DEATH OF MISS RANCH.
Daughter of Attornoy J. M. C. Ranck Died

Monday at the Hlllsldo Home.
AflllBS 'HlATirrt Ttn.nlc . riancWKto..I ... wA.

iframey J. (M. C. Jtamck, of this ci ty, i'jed
..viunuay eveusiff a.i mne asylum of theKiailde Home, where he had been forrome time. 'Her falther was not in theo'l;y Than the itews was sunt down by
8u pen Onlienid emit Beeimer, and the

wtire not taken here until yester-
day alternoon,

UnMdrtaker G. A. Miller, act Cedar

ines

Can you afford to pay
quality than we ask?

avenue, took charge of tho body and
prepare, it for burial. Interment will
be made li Blooms burg; the remains
will betaken inhere on the 6 a. m. Dela-
ware,. Lackawanna and Western train.

The deceased, before her misfortune,
was a prominent young lady In Scran-
ton eoclety; ehe was an accomplished
muslcftui and waa will known as a
taacher of Music. Ill health was the
cause of her men tal troubles, and tt was
necessary to place her under reatralnt.

SMASHED THE TRICYCLE.
--I

Lackawanna Laundry's Delivery Vehicle
Wrecked by a Horse.

The frre't tricycle to be practically
used for business purposes in this city
has leeit smashed probably beyond re-

pair. The macihilne liad been used for
Eever.il weelt3 'by the Lackawanna
laundry, for colleottons and deliveries
In the central city. It cost $200 and
tontCit'ed of .three pneumatic-tire- d

w'het'ls. ia low gear, a large, lightly
constructed receptacle box and ot'her
fixtures neoeissury lta its use and loco-
motion.

Tha machine was left standing in
front of fhe laundry, on Penn avenus,
yesterday. A horse standlnjr alongside
it became frightened. Jumped upon it
and 'becoming .tangled In the spokes
a.ni wftvtls, pranced upon It ur.itll it
wcj a complete wreck. Mr. Wamian,
the proprietor of the Lackawanna
laundry. Is quoted as p.tylns feat ho
wlU' praiouire a ne w machine.

The tricycle dtllvery vehicle has been
In use fir several months by messeng-
ers in New York city, and is reported
to be a succece.

BII.L KENT'S SENTENCE.

Will Have to Spend Two Years in
tho Penitentiary.

William Kent, who was arrested In
this city a few weeks ago for attempt-
ing to pass counterfeit money, was sen-
tenced by Judge Buflington, of the
United States district court, at Pitts-
burg Monday.

He directed that Kent spend two
years In the penitentiary. Kent en-
tered a plea of not guilty when ar-
raigned for trial.

Plllsbury's flour mills have a eapaolty
of 17,600 barrels a day.

REXFORD'S,

SHORT STORY

Lamp manufacturer little short of
omd; Lamps now here and imall
prices the rule. Here's a sample;

CUPID LAMPS

GOLD PLATED

Vast burner, SO inches hltli. earn
ploto, with a iuch all silk UW,

$2.90.

Onyx and gold finish, $, f,
f$ and up. No such values
ever shown hereabouts In
Lamps. All ready today.

P 213REXFORD 0, Lacia. Aie

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM F,

Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pl

IP I1 UIj
We Are Showing

Newest and Nicest

Stock of Ladies'

1
At prices that attract the at-

tention of every lady who exam--

them. '

others more for the same

M EARS & HAG EN,
415 UmVXZX AVLM'L

1

J

And other choice French

makes. Our assortment is

now very large, having Just

opened several direct importa-

tions containing all the latest

novelties.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOliaS AVENUE.

Walk in and look around.

--I p. ctcann
Is Now at Ills New Store

with a

FULL LINE OF HATS

AND

IH'S

HIS
Sole Agent for Knox lints. Come

aud See Me.

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

In Carpetings

And Draperies

For

Uaritfy, Sfyle

find Solid Uallie

Uisit

Th? N?u) Store

of

P. M'CREA & CO,,

Q8 WYOMING AVENUHL

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds In the world. Deecriptivo books on
application. Tickets to ell points In Maine,
Canada and Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
St Paul. Canadian and United States North-
wests, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma. Portland.
Ore., San Francisco,

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all through trains. Tourist ears
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and sp e
lally adapted to wants of families may be had
with second-clas- s tickets. Bates always less
than via other lines, For fall Information,
time tables, etc., on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. C A.
353 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. .

THE RECEIVERS

Theso Goods Must

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asio.elated staff of Kngltsh and German

physicians, are now perma-
nently located at

Old Poatoffica Building, Corner Pen
Avenue and Spruce Street

The doctor Is a graduate of the Unlver
sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator of physiology and surgery at the
Medlco-Chlrurgic- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Nerv-ou-

Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERYODS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which are dissincss, lack
of conndence. sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind On one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull, distressed mind, which
untlts them for performing the actual du
ties of life, making happiness impossible.
d.strei8lng tho action of the heart, caus
Ing flush ot heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, moN
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired In tho morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, coruitU
nation, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those
so affected should consult us Immediately;
and bo restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored,'

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phyw

slclan call upon the doctor and be exam.
Ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv-
ous, Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores,
Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye, Kr, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers and
Cripples ot every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours dally front

a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, 9 to i.
Enclose live stamps for symptom

blanks and my book called "New Life."
I will pay one thousand dollars In (T"M

to anyone whom I cannot cure ot EPI
LEPTIG CONVULSIONS OR FITS.

DR. B. GREWER.
Old Post Office Building, corner Pens)

avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON, PA,

tf.A.HULBERrS

m m
WYOMINQ AVE, SCRANTON

STEMWRV I SOU

DECKER BROTHERS and
IRINICH I BACK Others
STULTZ 1 BAUEB

PIANOS
Alto a large stock ot Arstelau

ORGANS
BUSICAl, HERCHANDISB

MUSIC, ETC

We Will See What it
Bicycles We Have on Hanoi

At a price which will lave th
buyer money.

Victorias, Gcndron9, Relays,
in Men's Wheels.

Victorias and Gcndrona m
Ladies' Wheels.

We have some second-han- d

Wheels at your own price.
Baby Carriages at a bargain

J.D. n II
314 LACK A. AVE., SCRMT0II,P1

TAKE CARE
7" are troubled wita

OF YOUR EYES ndehe or nervon.
aessgotoIR.sHIM

BfRtPS and have year eyae examined free.
We have reduced prices and are the lowest In
the city. Nickel spectacles from St to tt; gold
from 4 tots,

305 Spruce Street, Soranton, Pa.

OF

Co Sold

MOT & DELANY S

CLOTIIitlB STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
25 to So per cent below cost.

And If you want bargains come and get them
at once.

HARTII ft DEtAHY
RECEIVERS;

,

Ijoz!b Ms. ;


